DATE:

TO:

RE:

February 24, 2021

Depot Network

Arizona Beverage Containers

Attention Depot Operators and Staff,

This notice is to inform you that there are three (3) Arizona beverage containers in our system
that have a size of 1.01 L or 1010ml. These containers are PET, and the flavours are indicated
below:
Arizona, Iced Tea with Lemon, UPC 613008752989
Arizona, Green Tea with Ginseng and Honey, UPC 613008749286
Arizona, Watermelon, UPC 613008753023

Since these beverage containers are over 1 litre, they warrant a $0.25 refund. However, these can
be difficult to spot. The labels that indicate size on these containers can be found on the Front of the
container on the bottom right side, as indicated below.
Example 1: Arizona, Iced Tea with Lemon
1010mL/1.01 L PET, Nonrefillable, UPC
613008752989

Example 2: Arizona, Green Tea with Ginseng and Honey 1010mL/1.01 L PET, Nonrefillable,
UPC 613008749286

Example 3: Arizona, Watermelon,1010mL/1.01 L PET, Nonrefillable, UPC 613008753023

The BCMB Registrations Portal - https://portal.bcmb.ab.ca/Product, can be used to determine the
size of any registered beverage container. We also suggest searching by the container brand name,
should the UPC search not provide a result.
In addition to using the portal, the barcode scanner within the Depot App can be utilized to help
identify these containers. This will allow you to scan the UPC code of any beverage container using
your phone or enter the UPC number manually. The App can be downloaded through the Apple
Store or Google Play Store by searching “Alberta Depot”.

Should you have any questions from the public in relation to registered beverage containers and
their sizes, you may direct them to the Registrations Portal to look up a specific container or for
general inquires, direct them to contact the BCMB at info@bcmb.ab.ca. The Registration Portal link
is: https://portal.bcmb.ab.ca/Product.
If you have any questions, please direct them to:

Melissa Malin, Registrations Compliance Officer II, at 1-888-424-7671 ext. 234 or by email
mmalin@bcmb.ab.ca.
OR:

Clinton Bernes, Registrations Compliance Officer I at 1-888-424-7671 ext. 238 or by
cbernes@bcmb.ab.ca.

